Official Meeting Minutes  
University Curriculum Committee for Liberal Education (UCCLE)  
February 4, 2015  
2:30 - 3:45p.m.

Members Present: Sheila Carter-Tod, Steve Culver, Aarnes Gudmestad, Art Keown, Ann-Marie Knoblauch, Kate McConnell, Carolyn Meier, Michel Pleimling, Marlene Preston, Renee Selberg-Eaton, Jill Sible, Rob Stephens  
Guests: Stephen Biscotte, Kim Smith  
Members Absent: Rick Ferraro, Kylie Gilbert, Stephen Hensell, Bob Oliver, Don Orth, Marie Paretti, Dan Thorp

1. Call to order: by Marlene Preston at 2:30pm

2. Approval of agenda and minutes  
   Agenda approved; December minutes approved electronically

3. Committee name change and membership change  
   • Support for changing name of committee to University Curriculum Committee for General Education  
   • Support to expand membership to include representation from University Studies  
   • Formal language will be refined and resolution passed on to CUSP.

4. Pathways– Updates since December  
   • Jill Sible provided an update on proposal progress through governance (CUSP vote, ongoing discussions, UCCLE-approved changes to the Pathways Plan)

5. Pathways Guidelines for New or Revised Courses  
   • Timeline - goal to finalize by April meeting, including the 15-day review  
   • Discussion groups met to discuss guidelines related to the disciplines reflected in the Pathways learning outcomes

6. Subcommittee formation -- 3 subcommittees will meet before the March meeting of the whole committee:  
   a. Proposal Guidelines Content  
   b. Proposal Guidelines Process  
   c. Minors/Alternative Pathways

7. Adjourn: 3:45